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Weconsiderthefollowing family of protocolsonaring of processes(similar to a token
ring protocol).Every processis in oneof finitely many states.Dependingon thestate
of aparticularprocessandthestatesof anumberof its neighborsastepcanbedone,by
which thestatesof theprocessandof its neighborsmaychange.For a protocolof this
shapewewantto provethefollowing property:

Startingfrom aninitial configurationsatisfyingsomeproperty, in every infinite
run of theprotocol,afterfinitely many stepsonewill reacha configurationin
which noneof theprocessesis in stateno.

Hereno is a particularstateof a process,typically meaning‘not received’. Thus,the
abovepropertymeansthateventuallysomemessagewill bereceivedby everyprocess.

This propertyto beprovedis anexampleof a livenessproperty:we have to prove
thatin everyongoingcomputationeventually‘somethinggood’will happen.In thiscase
the ‘somethinggood’ is the receiptof the messageby all processes.Proving liveness
propertiesis closelyrelatedto proving terminationaswe pointedout in [3].

As an instanceof sucha protocol we considerthe casein which apartfrom no
a processcan be in statesent or in staterec (received). Initially at leastone of the
processesis in staterec which meansthat it hasreceiveda message(token).Now the
protocolis definedasfollows:

If a processis in staterec then it may sendits messageto its right neighbor
which thenwill be in staterec, while the processitself thenwill be in state
sent.

Clearly, at leastone processwill always be in staterec, and this procedurecan go
on forever. In [3] we introducedan approachto useterminationtechniquesfor term
rewriting in orderto prove livenesspropertiesof protocols.For example,our approach
in [3] canverify the desiredpropertyfor theparticularring protocolabove. However,
for otherinstancesin our family of ring protocolsthetechniquefrom [3] mayfail. This
is partly dueto thesoundbut incompleteautomationof thatmethodandpartly dueto
the fact that the approachin [3] works for networks of processesof arbitraryshape.
Hencethere,the behavior of the ring topologymustalsobe encodedin the protocol
description.But then it canbe difficult to statethe desiredpropertyin the form of a
livenesspropertyaspermittedin [3].

Therefore,in thepresentpaperwe introduceanalternative techniqueto theonein
[3] which is especiallydesignedfor ring protocols.It statesthatfor proving thedesired
livenesspropertyit sufficesto prove terminationof the string rewriting system(SRS)
describingthestepsthatcanbedonein theprotocol.



First we explain how the protocol is describedby suchan SRS.We assumedthat
every processcanbein oneof finitely many states.Let thealphabetfor theSRScorre-
spondto thesestates.Now thestatesof a consecutive numberof processesin thering
canbe describedby a string over this alphabet.Dependingon this string,by the pro-
tocol rule it maybereplacedby a stringof thesamelength.For instance,in theabove
examplethecorrespondingSRSconsistsof thethreerules

rec rec
�

sent rec
rec sent

�
sent rec

rec no
�

sent rec �

Theorem 1. Let R be the SRS corresponding to a ring protocol of the given shape.
Assume that the symbol no does not occur in any right-hand side of R. Then the corre-
sponding liveness property holds on arbitrary ring size if and only if R is terminating.

Theconditionthatno doesnotoccurin any right-handsideis essential,for instance
if R consistsof the singlerule rec no � no rec thenR is terminatingbut the corre-
spondinglivenesspropertydoesnot hold.

By usingthis theorem,the livenesspropertyfor theabove examplecanbe proved
by the simpleobservation that the correspondingSRSis terminatingby the recursive
pathorder[2].

Now we considera more complicatedexamplefor which the methodsfrom [3]
requireasolutionof aTRSterminationproblemfor whichourattemptsto usestandard
techniquesall failed.

If aprocessis in staterec thenit maysendits messageto its two rightneighbors
whichthenwill bebothin staterec, while theprocessitself thenwill bein state
sent.

Thisprotocolrulemayhave to beappliedanexponentialnumberof times(exponential
in thesizeof the ring) beforeall processesreceive themessage.For this protocol,the
correspondingSRSconsistsof theninerules

rec p q � sent rec rec

wherep � q runover thethreesymbolsrec, sent, andno. Now adirectapplicationof the
recursivepathorderfails,but terminationcaneasilybeprovedby thedependency pair
technique[1] in combinationwith the recursive pathorder (by choosingall symbols
to be equalin the precedence).As an alternative terminationproof, notethat a string
rewriting systemis terminatingif f its reversedvariant(whereeachstring in the rules
is reversed)is terminating.For thereversedsystemq p rec � rec rec sent, thepoly-
nomial interpretation

�
sent ��� x �	� 2x 
 1 � � rec��� x ��� 2x sufficesfor proving termination.

Hence,thedesiredlivenesspropertyis verified.
Thekind of string rewriting involvedin Theorem1 is in fact ring rewriting rather

thanstringrewriting: theobjectsthatarerewrittenarenotstringshaving abegin andan
end,but they arerings,beingstringsin which thebegin andtheendareconnectedand
in which oneabstractsfrom thepositionrepresentingthis connection.More precisely,
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for any alphabetΣ we definethe setRing � Σ � of rings over Σ by Ring � Σ ��� Σ ����
where � is theequivalencerelationonΣ  definedby

u � v ����� u1 � u2 � Σ  : u � u1u2 � v � u2u1 �
Writing

�
u � for the equivalenceclassof u w.r.t � , for an SRSR we definethe corre-

spondingring rewrite relation � � R on Ring � Σ � by

�
u ��� � R

�
v ������� u ��� v � : u � u � � v � v � � u � � R v ���

Now the livenesspropertyfrom Theorem1 canbe statedasfollows: in every infinite
� � R -reductionafter finitely many stepsa ring is obtainednot containingthe symbol
no. Surprisingly, for theSRSsgivenin thetwo examplestherelation � � R is not termi-
natingsincethey containtherulesrec sent

�
sent rec andrec sent rec

�
sent rec rec,

respectively, bothgiving riseto thecyclic reduction
�
rec sent rec ��� � R

�
sent rec rec ����

rec sent rec � . Theproofof Theorem1 canbegivenusingthefollowingobservation.Let
R beanSRSin which thesymbolno doesnot occurandlet

�
no u ��� � R

�
v � . Thenthere

existsa string w suchthatu �
R w and

�
no w � � �

v � . This shows that for a terminating
SRSR, ruleswithout no canonly beappliedfinitely many times,andruleswith no on
theleft- but noton theright-handsidedecreasethenumberof occurringno-symbols.

Apartfrom liveness,onecanwonderhow terminationof � � R relatesto termination
of � R for arbitrarySRSsR. It is easilyseenthatterminationof � � R impliestermina-
tion of � R, but theaboveexampleshows thattheconversedoesnot hold.This leadsto
following question:givenanSRSR, how to proveterminationof � � R ?It turnsout that
argumentsusingdecreaseof weight,anda versionof semanticlabellingcanbe given
for this kind of ring rewriting, but for techniqueslike recursive pathorderor depen-
dency pairswhichstronglyrely on theconsiderationof termstructure,we did not (yet)
succeedin findinga variantcapableof proving terminationof � � R .
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